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COME DWELL ·WITH ME 
/ 
Poetry by T. Haynes Bayly Esq:: Composed by Alexander Lee . 
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home shall be A pleasant cot, In a .tranquil 13>ot, Wrth a distant view o( the 
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Is murmuring a 
(Come.· dwell wit h me. 6 . ) 
• 
Come_ dwell with me, Come dwell wi1h me, Come, come, omc, 
~ 
Dwell with me, Come _dwell with me, Comecrnell,dwell ... ·""ith me. 
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The fendrils of ·a purple VIne, A __ roundthe rm; __ tic porch shall twine, The 
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woodbine and the "\\'Ud rose flow'r, Will make each casement seem a 
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far more gay, 'Twill 
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gay; Then dwell "i th me, Come dwcll "iili me, Come, oome,oome,corue, 
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